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NEARLY $11,00!)

Raised For The College.

Success Ejs Crowned Tte ttote-cen- t

to FjtLN.C. Bun-

dle:

r

.

This Year.

j

It U settled.
The Kentucky Normal College will

j
e--eet a large building tUa season.

Work wlU start wunla thirty daja
When the cltixeaa of Louisa

rd at tba Court Hoc but Toes- -'

day evening la a ftseeUEg ttat bad
btea adjourned from tba rvvvlo
Tuesday Bight, tba aolWitlug com-
a. It tee announced that f.4oe.W bad
beea subscribed ta tba college build- -

nxoi

success.

ten

log fl.K of i

was eoadlUoaaliy. Whea Oa Luther Maynard.

the meeting tba while

Lit ap W.s4. Since ihat' gu go off In

time bas beea $3i I bow Tom Fife. shooting tfT

the good goo hi thumb. Inde. the
a Ire erery good and loyal citUen'"
to tee a ilS.Ou building erected this
Summer, ready for ne this fait It j

'

ran be done, as there Is already ou
the eroead and raid fur. a !" cuaa--
titv of brVk.

Ike suberrirtloa reached
the great qaeation of whether or)

ot the buiUlihg would be
1 K t mr b settled, aa the sub--

arrij.tiona were Uke. tpoa conJi- i

Ion thai this amount be secured.
- Ejeetiag Tueeday m'at wa

v, a , .. w' . -
eutnaslaarc waa hown. It waa

ouldlthe
occalu.apo. Ci. a. the... .

casvaia el lowa aaa .nrocureo .

about all the large amount
were available.

Tte students of the college were

U in large number, of them i

bearing faga. Frot McClur wl
preeea wi'.k a band of hi pupil, aad
after aa openly reaver by Kev. o--;
. . riitee. '

ed by them. Xr J ephlne Ricei?
waa organist Kev. Elsea aad
M:e t'--V played

That cbalfnsan. M. 8. Burns,

tte atata of the
feo list and for talk from H

who say aaythlnA oa the sub-

ject of the college.
. Hon. a W. Castle wa called ar
tor aa addreea and reepoaded la a
very ma aBer. wlnrir.g much

erplacae and aroaslBg great entha-ras-

He was followed by C L
Miller. C i. Wilson. Judge T. a
Ttomtsoa. Rev. a F. Wllllame. Prof.

J. a McClure. Thoa Luther aad oth-

er, all whom good thing to

tie lore feast
Am laterestlne- - feature of the ecce--!

sioa wa a request ef a
number of to tell why the
Kentucky Normal ColVge Is a Bue-c-ee

why they are IT.

(msM with lmprompta talis
The tewiionny they waa Tery

cvcvlacicg aatWartory to tEe

Lcui'A peer1' aad moat certainly

kn. rerr cratifvlrt to

a.
Mr. of ru.

avis, of IVvjd. Mr. Back, of
rJ rred VUsoa. of
The work of subscriptions

wa the takea ap. lth the
acaotaced above.

The ererclfe Were later5Trsed
good masie ander Prof.

d.rertioa.
rrvf. d Kenr.lB

brief eiirr heti

t

Aeri.tg o. ta
w.itrrr t - r u.i

lr . t.v ( Ifte a.
r '. r. t'--

f t i"

f
It I I".e-.l- .t to

a i 't .'el '. .u
t: , c.t' 1"

Tl e V V..4 ''? 1

c I a ;t 1 r Man
t-- .v h '"f l i I ! . t a

; r ) ; i. '"'
f r.v

!

vi.. .1 !. '.

who will subscribe nay bar a ehane
to do to.

That la tli greatest awvesstnt ever
started la Louisa and it will
mean more to oar than any-

thing that ia within our reach. Tb
College U not aa experi-me-al

It la aa ectabUahed

Th. Faculty la canal U any that
caa be anywhere and they have
a reputation extending throughout the
noounialas of Pastern Kentucky and
West Virginia. Students will Hock
here we hare th necessary fa--

'cilltice to accommodate them, and
these it will Lave by fall.

PikeiHle.

F. C. Hatcher baa teen Terr rick
i

tLe part week with scale kidney
Uouble, bat is better.

W. p. Call, fathrr of John AV. and
James Call, of this eitv. is euite CI

jlttt poewnoola at bis hoc, at the
mouth of Little creek.

Dr. P. Walter, a well knoa
physician of thla city, baa remored
Lis family to Charley, Lawrence

'eienty. where b win practice bis
profession.

Runyoa will take charge of

propositWn. this amount
subscribed Wednesday son

eied aubscrlptlOB MltcJ Marnard. pranklni
footed let ft. the
there added nd of Jr.

work stia on. It b the finger and tip
of twa.

When

The

U VLu
the

many

waa

and
coraeta

asked
would

creditable

of added

nsd.

acd atteodlrg

and

been

rj

to;..-- t
..ei

future

E.

Bea
the Williamson Hovae next week. Jas'ro.Bd across oa the Point. Rer.
McCoy, the present proprietor, will

imove to the Ir. Waller cottage weal
cf the railroaa.

Sheriff James A Scott marned
Monday from North with

Na Kot "KHb" M cl lb
ty ladirted for Into the ware--
hocse of JlcOuire. Greer acd Co, aad
Ukltg about f7 otth of Sena,

a husband. James Compton.
t , , ,

"- - fc W" h ' 'J?Oklahoma with Wajji ber. The burial took place at
f.n-n- hsa writtea hi. . oa Sunday." .
Attorney oeorge nnaoa. to aaeei
him bis family at the depot Sat
n day Bight, He will retam too Big
a. . . 1 Ki.- -

Adam Cos. barber of thla city wa
arrested by Sberift J. Scott on

Vlris1- - Tt morder ernrred

erected

llartxan

abarrtp- -

students

.VI

the

aoccrtaia

Carolina

muruev ccargw irum owssaaa wwa-

a year ago. It aiao ptcaew ap a maa
tamed here thla week, wanted,
for in west Virginia. He got

,? reward for the buter.

Judge W. a a RatrUff died
ty at bis borne la Flkerille Saturday

mine Ha had Bat been In COOd

health for some time, but hi. death
was not expected. He waa one of
the ablest aad most progressive rfil-te- c

la the and as County
Jucg did Bsor for the improvement
of road aad bridges than any other
Am,t.l li. Manr mr bad. He

wia be greatly His sister, j

Mn, John wa. a, Spring.
a

Faculty oT the CoHee. Tte young Th. purchaser of the ralkersoa

a who spke were Mr. Yaaho. ! fact of timber o. Catt

ef Johnao. Mr. Howard, ef.ed with Sam Roe. experienced

.agrxT.a.
I Virginia.

Louisa.
taking

result

a

w;-.- a e's

pvitg.i,n
e slJ-eee- s

a

f .ry
J

'.,t.

J'lr;-- !

-

J

,v

found

next

I"
breaking

and a

and

a

Nickell
murder

asdden- -

county,

mimed.
Hager. Hot

couaty.

Iruy. Sbe left at one o'clock

..i nuUD TTkevllW at 1:1 Sua--
day evening. The Coatea. a brother--
lo-la- arrived from Richmond. Va

oa the same train.

Sam Uos: Bas Contract

j

ru--

ber to the mill site, wiirh t oa the
fact The run-b-er cut by the mill

a 111 be hauled ta Loaim for silpment
Work will start about May 1.1

New KesiJence.

Joka G. Cum I preparing to let
to contract the construction of

. . .... , .ivrvls the!

Vr. Vr rror.n
'a ali tor i.js IVi'tilr.h arrive!

r;1.

lad tv-ili- tr
,loi.-.u f li t e.ni. Te'

-- '!-.!r t..lrg i'.Avl, tl.e ihsl
r. l l.. ...

Monds r j'.ul K- -

DEATH

Visited Four Families in This

Locality Friday and Saturday.

Geo. W. MrCarty died at her
home la lower Louisa last Saturday,
of consumption. Sbe wa la ber h
yar. A husband and fire children
are left, the youngest children being
iTiss. searly four years of age Mr.
McCarty a a C a O. sectloa foreman
who snored a tew sear ago

county. The body of bis
wife waa takes to OwingsvIIle for
burial

Mrs. McCarty wa taken Into the
church recently by Q. F.

ma. Eke was a good wife and
mother and ber death waa the great-

est loaa that could come to
them la this life.

James A. Deris passed at an
early oa Friday, March 12th. at
the age of 74 years. He bad
confined to bis room for several

I and bis death was aot anexpeeted.
Ho waa a veteran of the War,

having a member of the 5th
Virginia. For the
war he was one of the best known

men In this section.
A few weeks ago be was baptized

and Into the Baiaist Chnrch
Tar 5 ferment took place on Satur- -
day afternoon In the family burial

' I-- M. Copley conducted the enrloes.
A wife and one sister, Mrs. Alice

rtrguaon. are the nearest sunriTing I

relatives. ra Iwvenport, a nephew i

Aihiand. attended the runerai. I
j
j

Mr. Sarah Cr" 4ud on Fri--

dT. March ISh. at Pilgrim. Martin
couaty . of consumption. She wa

year of

Mr. Comptoa formerly la
Louisa aad wa a member of the
Baptist church. The funeral waa at-

tended by ber son. Chaa. Roe.

Saow died at tho of his
aent. Mr. Hoaaker. ino Gay. of
consumption T!0y. tie waa ZJ

jyear 4d aad antsarrled. Tba fana- -
rt) 1 Louisa severeai
ago. Interment wa made la the B

a Beelr ground.

Fallsbmx.

The protracted meeting held at
;101 c
Louisa, closed mat good
results, there being 44 eoarerston
aad several Joined the charch aad
were baptised. We are glad to say
that Bro. Elsea baa done oar
a great by coming; out

"j l peP'e- - M

J"
ia aeea ox

a renval. v are lacunea to De--

'church built, aa there has some
preraratioBa made already aad we
hope to a success of It.

Our Sunday school which bad clash-

ed for the winter, was reorgaaixed

last Sunday with good attendance.
We bar prayer meeting

conducted by young
Uavert, moll,T. W. Austin was

Mrs. El--e and baby were dur--
;tng the meeting and are cordially
Invited to come agaia.

Flora Joaea. of Louisa, was

the orcaaUt here during the revival

aad we are glad to say she Is In our
town agaia calling oa friends and
organising a music

Oscar Stewart and family of West
Virginia, are vUiting relative at

a'.th place.

Mr. II. C Austin Is very -

Thoma. r.or ::J ;:et
few da, Mr. Th 'f-n- s will ay a

f. w .vk or Mrs Autln f. is

Kttcr.
0 ;'..! Vh

si.ovitf awiod Fis '.il.

'.! l:i.l.-- l:l;n la JsrJ.v, lio
1 i asr.lfj Ur f.v.r r. en

and rerelred telegram at Boon oa:""- - " . .
"

gratitle r.d r?reelrn nd prow-- 1 BawM resWace. to he built on bis' Born, to the wife of J. B. HeaV
to do the bet cf -- ' VH OB ,be corner of MaJiso "etlin. a big boy. Hurrah for Buckle.

Le la rraVl-.- e fchvKd a ruv-c- '.
The llans; Mi; Lil'.le Moi. of branch

The eSar then ane.ut.ce4 tl.at M!wr JPSf ,T JkrcMlect Ail very low with
ueu

"!

lot cvVoa

'.! W'le

T.e

-- .'.1

A.

years

favor

make

class.

ork of ln. T.e VuilJ.r.c! Vr. wa glad to his

ir; of wixsl. tv.e flrt w.aTh- - js;er, Mr. Tr.ou), of Vlrel-iia- , to
. r h.! l l a: d the vil ory fliia- - vj it Lim.. it talrs Jvr

i- -t ' Is'-.- ee tbev lat root. . Her son. G-- v

U-.- :'v
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ARRESTED.

C P. Braisingtorj Jailed Upon A

Charge Cf Burglary.

C. P. Braisfngton Was arrested at
the home of King Dawson, near Fort
Gay, last Sunday by Marshal F. IX
Marram of this place, apon a charge
of baring broken into the Louisa
Furniture Company's Store, an ac
count of which we pnbliEhed last week

Bralsingtoa was at the dinner table
when arrested. After a short conrer-sstlo- a

with a young woman friend
who was with him. be accompanied
the officer to Louisa and was taken
before Judge Thompson. His bond
was fixed at fr--O. In default of which
he west to JaiL Thursday at three

clock aa agreed upon as the time
for bis examining trial.

It is claimed that be pawned some
of the missing revolvers in Hunting-
ton. One of these bas beea recur-ere- d.

Bralxingxoa denies guilt and bas
wired bis brother. Dr. S. F. Bralsing-to- n.

of Camden. &. C, to come to
his rescue. The hitter wa here re-
cently and paid op some debts con
tracted by C P.

This man came to Louisa about a
year ago and bought a Coca Cola
plant, which he operated through last
season. He finally became so Involv
ed ta debt that the plant was closed
He is said to hare come from aa ex
cellent family.

Thursday afternoon Bralsingtoa
waived examination and the bond was
reduced to 109. whkh be say he can

(give.

Iner.

Garfield Caacady la now occupying
hi new residence la the east end of
tewa.

Mr. Alice Kirk bas been very sick
for the past week, but la able to be
out agaiav.

Gar Jan ia empty aa far a Laving
prisoner La It and from an appear--
anM t- - --Ill ...

S. W. Newberry left Monday for
Eenova. W. Ya for a abort visit to
Lis ana, T. W. Newberry.

S. W. Newberry and Jamea Horn
have parchased the jroperty of W.
A-- Smith formerly owned by Mrs. A
Boyd. "

Mrs. John Roas returned home
Thursday from a short visit to Loa--

Judge and Mr. J. IX Kirk left
Monday morning for Bartlesville.
Okbv, where they wiQ spend a few
month with relative. -

Hon. W. R. McCoy, of Inex. is here
attending; circuit court. He is a proa--

tftctire candidate for Commonwealth's
Attorney. PaiaUville Herald.

Mr Sarah Gram Is very sick at
the bom of ber daughter. Mrs. M.

Pt trick. Mrs. Cram ta it years
old and never took a dose of medi-

cine prescribed by a doctor.

Rer. aad Mrs. J. X. Andre kft
Wednesday morning for Fredooia.
Ky where Rer. Andre will open a
new church of the Presbyterian

Wav Roaaa and Walter C Kirk
were the two rawest bidders on the
two mail routes, one running from
tfct city to WarT. eld and the other
from this city to Peaca Orchard. Mr.

Reuse has the Warfieid route and
Mr. Kirk the Peach Orchard. Pre.

W.CT.LMeetin.

The W. C T. C. of Louli. will

told an opt a session at tte M.

Soath on nest Sunday even-

ing, orcupyiur, the hour for the re;:u- -

:lar church sonic. The feature of
occasion will K-- at address by

'l!r. E. M. Keasis-Ja- His subject

ill W the groat t.Miiivra-H- e u.an.
. IVw, who aa B native of Maiw.
t'u" a:ne e fti. al.Wli Irt. Kon-i.l.io- n

t.i;. E.vrbiHi.v IkvIInL

Kon. GarficiJ Moore.

Th ll.n. CartVl.l V.x-re- . f t.- -

.h W'In'..v.Iv li;rWt coi-'- d f

jt'.A. ooii..:i.s f I'.i J fcl

aa been a very busy man since be ar
rived ia Frankfort, looking after the
interests of hi constituents. Ia the
first place be secured for Tim Fields,
of Boyd county, a position oa the Got
emora staff, and through him Judge
Ginn, of Boyd county, was appointed
County Judge to succeed Judge Davi.
be baring resigned owlrg to failing
health. Also, through and by the in
fluence of the Hon. Mr. Moore, Mr.
Clyde L. Miller, of Lawrence county,
secured hi appointment as Ever.ue
Agent- - For such a repvesentatrre cf
the Commonwealth the peopie 4
Eoyd and Lawrence should feel proud,
tcr they caa certainly boast of their
member having received aa much or
mora recognition at the hands of the
si pointees as any one maa la the
General Assembly of the session of
18. Dr. 8. L. Clvan.

Member of the 27th District

A Louisa GW Married.

Vr. Frank Lockhaupt. of Marshall
IIL, and Miss Annis Wilson, of this
place were married last Monday eve--
ecing at the home of the bride' sis
ter, Mr. E. P. Collin, ia Kenova.
W. Va. Rer. E. T. Billnp performed
the ceremony. The coqpie came to
LooUa oa Tuesday and spent the day
with relatives, and from here they
went to Illinois, where they will re-

side. The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
Elfzabeth Wilson, widow of Graham
Wilson. It Is said the courtship whica
ended in marriage begaa through aa
advertisement. The NEWS wishes
them happiness and prosperity.

Revival To tegi March 29th.

Rer. O. F. William has announced
that be will begin a' series of revival
meeUngs at the M. E. Church. South
on March Sta. Oa April 1st Rer. E
T. Ca'.on will be here from Hnn ting-to- n

to assist in the meeting. He is
a very able preacher. He will be
accompackd by a singer, whose ser-

vice will add considerably to the
meeting.

SlaJxc

Vrm lr&m W. r'w v. wt sie

with the rfaeumaUsm for the past lew'
day.

J. rtsitlrg frma several ve

Bradley, of ia ia
week.. aad beea Assessor

Damroa moved j Eli Trent, who

house and a brother rf
a the charivari j about of

trrer they bad a treat aad masie aad ,

seemed to enjoy themselrea :

as Mr. Damroa a folks know bow
to entertain j

Mr. G. A. Hawws. who bas
sick for a few weeks Is to be I

P
Soard preached two Interesting

sermons at thla place recently.
Mrs. Georgia Robert spent Friday

evening with Mr. Hawa.
Mr. Drew finished his Job of clear-

ing but week.
Sanders Wellman" family Lave

most all had. la gripe.
Miss Dorthy Damroa Is .with ber

grandma for a few days.

Mr. John Ally has been very sick
the past two weeks.

Some of young me here
Sunday school at Smoky rat-le- y.

There is some talk of organhins a
Sunday school at this place.

Rer. Soard will preach at Pleasant
Ridge the second Sunday la next
month.

Vendetta.

Adams.

Charley Moore and family hit
moved to Bartons

Mr. Mary Hay spent Friday with,

Mary Miller.
1L & Miller bas moved this

place to Branch.
Mri. Martha Siocer of j

visited ber wother at this place.

Misses Beulah and Addie Miller vis--

lted friends on Rich creek Saturday j

and Sunday. !

Mill Short U seen on our cieek !

"every
I John Is eWarirg a big j

new ground.
' There rhurvh at this place Sua--
Jsy by J. r. rt.rd.TS.

i Visa Mary Mo.re of !sf.te kis
, bevs Tisitir; Vt aunt at LotiJu
j K-- .a l'as is!'.cj A.'.U.e il.'.ior
i Moi-day- .

MM I'- - ulah T.ler w4 !".? .':et 4
i:t a MoKi- -t r Friday.

Mrs. ;tid Vr:i T..iv
',it.-J Vr. !.:! t'lirn'Stt
Tl.o u.u.s t;Ul 'l to oa t- c 1

t I

MURDER

Of A Man 79 Years 0!1

Alexander Trent KiHed at

by a Policeinai

Alexander Trent, age TS. wa that
at WiUlaJTiSon. W. Vo. Momliy ev-

er lug by Oats Riley, a ikrttaa, aal
datd from the effect of the woaa
oa Wednesday at noon. Mr. Treat,
lived oa a farm near Fort Gay. aaost
three miles from Louisa.

The partk-u'-ar- s aa we have kesrl
them are as follows

Treat, who waa fomewhat ad-
dicted to the se of liquor, wa re-
ported to the pobcemaa to be ia a.
boisterous mood on the second fioar
of the hotel. Rir--y went np ataa-- a

and saw Trent near bead of tse
stairway. WT.i".e yet some dKaacar
away, he said to Trent, "What as
yon going to do with that knife ia
your hand?" The fatal shot fob-- '

hwed almost Immediately, it fat said
Mr. Trent wa to a boFBUst

where aa operatic ri perforssrd
in the hope of saving Lis life. BU.

rallied and it was thought be Las!

a chance to recover, bet death nise
to him at the time stated above.

Riley was placed in jail and it at
said that the sentiment is so strecg;

arainst him that a guard baa beea

iet at the prisoa ever since to pro-

tect him from mob violence.

Mrs. W. Bradley was and bad thousand
BaaeeyviUe. kuthrs rash. He formerly lived

I Logaa bad lor that
John Into bis new county. Uvea

was treated to a charivari Fort Gay. Is Alex,

by crowd. After waa Riley was years ajw.

everybody

people.

beea
able

Rer.

Lena

fcr
the at-

tended

J. A farm.

from
Ash I

Charley

'JacKiBstcr

wa

rv.'.-.--

Oamsoa

Mr.

the
the

Mr

Riley is reported to be a constat,
di inker, and it is supposed that a
drunken condition ater-cut- s (or the tr-rkbl- e

crime. RelariTes cf the dead
maa stated that Riley arrested htr.
Tent once before, some time ago, aa
look $t00 of bis money; also that aa
Lad never given any of it back, sal
that bad feeling existed between
them because of this tact.

Mr. Trent wa a well-to-d- o ci'.-sr-

worth. a ea&szdcrabie ameaatiterog He owned two or-- three)

and baa beea oa the police force for
several rear. Tte crime fee

.answer for is an the more bon-ak- e

because of the extreme ae of his vsv--

tim- -

Eacft.tnai

Jas. Martin, of Minnesota, waa taw
pleasant guest of G. Si. BromTciA
aad other relative here but week

Mrs. Af""" Shannon, of CalleCa-bur- g;

is visiting relative here.
Rer. and Mrs. John F. Roberta, of

Texas, the Evangelists, who peat
but winter hern cave returned Bs

coed act another meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Faher.Steadmaa aaat

daughter FXa. of CatleCbarg, aaa
gnesta of Limbey Laynes family. -

Dr. A. P. Banneld ts ap from Ca
leCsbcrg tor a visit with triead.

Mrs. Job a Comptoa acd baby La--

retaraed to Ashland after a visa Ba

arm toTka.

Miss Bertha Estep and Master tral-te- r
Smith, of tke K. X. C. Lt Loa-hi- a,

spent Sunday at home.
Mrs. James PrSehard and Mrs. Ma-

bel Kerfoot. of Prtchard. W Va,
were here Saturday ea route to HeJ- -

btr for a visit with Mrs. W. L Rosa,

Miss Edith Faulkner is TtsitiBe;

friends at Gleawood.
Mr. aad Mrs. Keene BureLett a

I;t:le daughter, of CaCettsbarg. ?e
visiting relatives here.

Daa Kinner ad fatrily came ever
from Gamer ad rpent Sunday wkk
heme folks,

Joe Comptoa wa a busines rr- -
itor to Louisa TsecJay.

Mas'er Carl Faulkner wis ectorlala--
'ed by Ak!acd frier.ls SJtunlav.

Mr. Hollen Saiith who str.t Ue
jeirt.r ia Pitt-Var- g. tvurced Lo

S.jt-jn'.a- ;!wx;aied ly k. r graai- -

st c. Irvin Hscer.
Wm. li-l- t c-- PU" r. vu a

bulvo Ai:tr fc:'.--

J!.itvi-t'-: - J M.

Mls v.Vl lVi'l-- r ta r :r .1 ta
l.o:ls an.! i.v",m! a p i: ,;

Vk.v;of for tlse M i

l"Snv, h:.li :. I.. .'. .. A'.t It
U-- fo


